
year 1319 downwards show that the defendants, who 1̂ 28.
entered into these coinpromise petitions were recorded 
as tenants of the holdings in the landlord’ s collection noi'n 
papfTs and that therefore the holdings were repre- ^
seated by them. This is a flndiiig o f fact which 
concludes this argnrnent. S in g h .

The appeals must he dismissed with costs..
Das, J .— I agree.

A fp f‘als dismissed.
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B efore  JwaU Prasad and W ort, JJ.

B A L IE A M  PR A S.A I) 1928.
V.  ----------- —

H A E N A N D A J^ K A I.^  ^ov^mhBr,
9.

Land }legistraUoii A ct. 1876, (B eng. A ct  P7Z of 1876), 
section  78, scope of— Bengal T enancy A c t,  188*5 (A ct V III  of 
1SS5), sections  60, 148 and 159— la iid lord ”  meaning o f - -  
landlord, 'whether hound to g et his nam e recorded in Col
lector ’ s land register— “  proprietor^ m m ag'er or m ortgagee,"’ 
failure o f, to register nam e, w hether affects title to land— Co- 
sharer landlord, decree ohtained hy, ■whether a rent decree, 
iohere ncinies of cM-sharer landlords not registered.

The inabinty of a “  proprietor, manager, or m ortgagee ”  
to obtahi a rent decree by reason o.f his failure to get his name 
recorded in  the Collector’ s land .register does not affect his 
title to the Ia,iid in respect Vvdiereof rent is due.

Section 60;, B en g a l Tenancy A ct, 1885 , and sectiGn, 78 b f  
the L and Eegistration A ct, 1876, which require the namea ' 
o f  “  proprietors, manager or mortga^’ees ’ ’ to  be recorded in  
the C ollector’ s land regiator, do Viot I’efer to ”  iaridlords ”  as
defined in the Tenancy A ct.»,■._________ ; ,, ■■ - ....  ̂ ■-

: ^Appeal from Appellate Decree no. 74-1 of 1928, from a decision 
of Eai Bahadur -T. Chatl-ai'ji, Additior.Ml Djstriet Judge of SLahabad, 
dfitod tlip 2-1-tli February, 1026, roversiiig a dceifiloiL of M'aulavi Abdus 
Bbalivir, Siihfirtjinate -Tad̂ o of Arrah, dated the 2'k-d .Tanuary, 1925.



1928. Therefore, a landlord is entitled to obtain a decree for
“  ; rent against his tenant, although his name may not have been.

PuAs.tn recorded in the Collector’s Tjand Register. Sections 148 and
t\' 159 of the Bengal Tenancy Act relating to suits for rent refer

ITabkandan to landlords and are not confined to ‘ ‘ proprietors, managers
oi mortgagees.

A decree obtained !)y a co-sliarer landlord in a suit foi; 
rent to which tlie other co-sharer landlords, whose names may 
not have been recorded in the Collector’ s land register, were 
not partie.s, is only a money decree, irrespective of tlie 
fact that such co-sharer landlords were, under the statute, 
incompetent to realise rent from the tenants.

Nibnfan Chandra Roij v. Nahin Chavflra Rny(^) followed.

Appeal by the plaintiffs.
The facts of the case material to this report luv 

stated in the judgment of Jwala Prasad, J.
F. Dayal and T. N. Sahai for the appellants.
N. N. Sinka and Bhu'baneshwari Naram Singh 

for the' respondents.
JwALA Prasad, J.— This appeal arises out of a 

suit for ejectment in respect of certain lands bearing 
khata no. 97 and khesra nos. 173, 175, 177, 186 and 
193 in mauza Pipra. The lands measure 5.16 acres 
find were recorded in the survey record-of-rights as 
sharai-moiyan of the defendants 1 and 2 and their 
predecessors (Exhibit 2). They were given in rehan 
under two deeds, one exhibit 5 dated the 1st July, 
1894, for Bs. 999 and the other exlvibit 5(a) dated 
the 20th June 1908, for Rs. 1,500 in favour of the 
predecessor in interest of the plaintiffs. The plain
tiffs Balaram Prasad and Raghunandan Prasad are 
the sons of Jagarnnath Prasad deceased and plaintiff 
no. 8 MAi.sanmiat Radhika Ivuer is the widow of 
elagarnnath Prasad. They were the proprietors o f 
mauza Pipra in which the land iii suit lies. 
Jagarnath Prasad executed a mortgage bond in favour 
{)f Satnarain Panre of .Berja and deposited with him

(1) a924rio^7~iriv”K  ~
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the aforesaid reliari bonds of 1894 and 1908 along with 
other bonds by way of security for the mortgage B.vLruAjr 
money. The plaintiffs instituted suit no. 1X3 of PitASAn 
1914 against tfagarnath Prasad, father of plaintiifs ^
1 and 2 for partition of village Pipra and the other 
villages belonging to the family. While the suit was 
pending on the 19th February 1915 Jagarnnath Prasad j
executed a sale deed in favour of defendants 3 and 4 
ill respect of the 16 annas of mauza Pipra and other 
villages. We are concerned in this case with Pipra 
alone and therefore the other villages need not be 
mentioned by names. On the 20th October, 1915, the 
partition suit was disposed of declaring the plaintiffs 
1 and 2 entitled to 8 annas of village Pipra 
and the aforesaid rehan deeds of 1894 and 1908 were 
also allotted to their share. In 1916 defendants
3 and 4 in spite of the declaration of the title of the 
plaintiffs to 8 annas of Pipra in the aforesaid suit of 
1915, got their names recorded in respect of the 16 
annas of the said mauza in the Collector's Land 
Begistration Department. The plaintifs thereupon 
instituted the Title Suit no. 387 of 1916 against 
Jagarnnath Prasad and defendants 3 and 4 alleging 
the sale of the entire 16 annas in favour of the defend
ants 3 and 4 as being collusive for setting aside the 
sale. The sale was set aside by the judgment of the 
Subordinate Judge on the 22iid July, 1918, and it 
was upheld by the High Court on the 10th July, 1922.
On the strength of this decree the plaintifls ^ot their 
immes registered in the Collector's dakhihkharii 
register in respect of 8 annas o f mauza Pipra on the.
7th August, 1928. In the meantime whil« this liti
gation was going on and the title of the plaintiffs was 
aeclared by the Subordinate Judge, defendants
3 and 4 obtained a rent decree against defemdants 
1 and 2 for 18 annas of rent, who had by virtue of 
a shikmi settlement by tlic plaintiffs aud their father 
been in actual possc^ssion of the land after the 
execution of the rehan bonds of 1894 and 1908. 
Defendants 3 and 4 in execution of the rent decret> 
piit up the lands in suit to sale. The plaintiffs applied
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1928. |-,o bp niade parties to tlie rent suit and their applica-
refused. Then Avhen the property was put 

I'.a.vsAB IIj) to sale they ap|)lied for the mortgages of 1894 and 
1908 to i)e iiotiiied and they were notified. On 5th 

I!aunjvm»a.\ ;1921, defendants 3 and 4 purchased the lands
in dispute in execution of their rent decree. The 

Pî .Jad^̂ j . ]:>hiintifl‘s a]3plied to liave the sale set aside under Order 
X X I. rule 90, !)u.t tlieir ap])lication was rejected on 
5th September, 1921. On Si’d MViy, 1922, defendants 

' 3 and 4 got cialdiahdeliani in respect of the entire 
property. On 30tli August, 1922, the defendants
3 and 4 applied to tlie Oollector to annul the two 
encumbraiices, namely, the aforesaid rehans of 1894 
and 1908 under section 167 of tlie Bengal Tenancy 
Act. Their application was opposed on behalf of the 
plaintiffs but their olijection was overruled by the 
Collector by hia order dated the 23rd September, 1922, 
and by the order of the Collector the aforesaid inort- 
gciges' in favour of the plaintiffs were annulled. 
Agg'rieved bv this order the plaintiffs have instituted 
the suit.

Tlie only point that arises in this appeal for
couvsideration is v/hether defendants 3 and 4 had 
purchased the lands in dispute with the aforesaid 
encumbrances or usufructuary mortgages of 1894 and 
1908 and whether they were entitled to have them 
annulled under section 167 of the Bengal Tenancy 
Act. The Mnnsif held that the decree obtained by 
defendants 3 and 4 was a mere money decree inasmuch 
a.s they were not the sole landlords or the entire body 
of landlords. According to the Mnnsif the plaintiffs 

Avere entitled to 8 annas share of the rent in the 
disputed lands and they were landlords to that extent 
within the meaning or scope of the aforesaid section 
of the Bengal Tenancy Act. The learned Mnnsif 
accordingly decreed the plaintiffs’ suit.

On appeal the Additional District Judge by Ms 
decision on the 24th Febriiary, 1926, took a contrary 

view and held that the defendants 3 and 4 had obtainecl
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a rent decree ajid the entire holding by the sale in ''''-s. 
execution of that decree past̂ ed to tiieni free from all ~l3T7Ĥ 7̂~
encumbrances and he therefore set aside the decree of raisin
the Munsif. r-

I I arxan ijan '

On behalf of the appellants this view of the 
learned Subordinate Judge is disputed. J^ow at the Twaxa
time when the decree for arrears of rent was obtained j.
on the 10th April, 1918, (Exhibit B), the plaintiffs 
had already obtaiiied a decree from the Subordinate 
Judge in Suit no. 387 of 1916 d e c la r in g  tlieir title to 
8 annas share in village Pipra and other yillages.
That decree Avas passed on the 22in:l July 1918.
Therefore at the date of the rent decree tlie defendants 
'd and 4 were not the sole landlords of the holding in 
question.

M t‘ . Nirsri. Nara.iii Sinha. on behalf of the 
respondents contends that inasmuch as the plaintiffs 
had not got their names registered in tlie dakhil-kharij 
register of the Collector under Act V II  of 1876 they 
were not entitled to obtain a rent decree by virtue of 
section 78 of that Act. A  sliort jinswer to this con
tention Is that their inability to obtain a rent decree 
by reason of their names having not been entered in 
the Collector’s register does not affect their title to the 
lands in dispute as landlords thereof. This is laid 
down in the second paragraph of section 60 itself. It 
says that nothing in the section • ‘ shall affect any 
I’emedy which any such third person may have against 
the registered proprietor, manager or mortgagee.'’
Thus although he may not himself be able to obtain 
;a rent decree, his right as proprietor,manager or 
mortgagee is not aft’ected. In other w’ords, he does 
not ceâ se to be a co-proprietor, manager or mortgagee.
Only the Rent Court or the Revenue Gourt will not 
help him in. the realisationof his dues from the tenants 
until he has got his nan̂ c icgistered niider the Land 
Registration Act. Agaui a landlord may not be a 
proprietor, manager or moitgagee. The word pro
prietor is a teclinical term ajid it is defined iii the 
Bengal Tenancy Act in section 3, clause (2) as meaning
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1.928. .'I |)0|’so!i owing, whetljer in trust or for his owi!
b{?neiit, an e.stale or ;i Dart of an estate, ("hrnse 8 of 

i'HASAst section 3 of the Land Hegistratioii Act, defirierf a pro-
prietor to mean everv person beino- in possession of an

U ausandan" i  ̂ i?  ̂ • j? • X , •
B ai. estate or reveniie-iree property, or oi any interest in

iwAiA estate or revenue-free property, as owner thereof;
PiusAj), J, and includes everv farmer and lessee who holds an 

estate or revenne-free property directly from or nnder 
the Collector. The provisions of the Land Registra
tion Act, section 38 np^vards. require the proprietors, 
managers and mortgagees ti) I'ecord their interest in 
the land registration register. There is no provision 
in the Act for the registration of farmers and lessees 
who do not directly hold nnder the Government, Yet 
they are landlords within the meaning of the term of 
the x4ct. There is no provision in the I.and Regis
tration Act for the registration of these persons, yet 
they may be landlords in respect of the lands hekl by 
tenants under them and as there is no provision in the 
Land Registration x\et for the registration of their 
interest nor is there any obligation on their part to 
have their interest registered, they Avould be entitled 
to institute a suit and obtain a decree in respect of 
the rent due from the tenants in spite of the fact 
that their names ha,ve not been registered in the 
Collector’s register. Again a landlord may be a 
tenure holder who has a right 4;o realise rent from his 
tenants. He will be entitled to institute a suit for 
rent and obtain a rent decree in spite of the fact that 
his name is not registered in the Collector’ s register. 
The wwd landlord ”  has been defined in section 3, 
clause (4), of the Bengal Tenancy Act to mean a 
person immediately under whom a tenant holds and 
includes the Government Thus landlords may be per
sons other than proprietors, managers and mortgagees 
who. are required by the I.and Registration Act to 
have their names registered in the Collector’ s register. 
Section 60 of the Bengal Tenancy Act and section 78 
of the Land Registration Act relate exclusively to 
proprietors, managers or mortgagees. They do' not 
refer to landlords at all, for a landlprd does not come
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witllin tlie scope of those sections. Sections 148 and ^̂ 8̂.
159 including tlie sub-sections refer to laiullorcls and “
do not confine themselves to proprietors; managers or Prasad 
mortgagees. A  co-sharer landlord may he entitled to 
obtain a, decree for rent in respect of his share hut 
nnless he complies with the provisions of section 148(ft) 
and 159(̂ >) the decree obtained by him will not be a paASApf j.
rent decree so as to entitle him to obtain by purchase 
in execution of that decree the holding itself free from
oil encumbrances. He will be entitled to realise his 
decree by the sale of the right, title and interest of the 
judgment-debtor. This view is supported by the 
decision in Niharan Chandra Roy v. NaMn Chandra 
Roy{^) where his Lordship observed, I can see no 
objection .on principle that a co-sharer landlord may 
not in the presence of the other co-sharers who are 
incompetent to realise their rent sue for his rent and 
recover it although there had been no separate 
collection before."’

In that case the co-sharers were incompetent to 
realise the rent on account of their names not having 
been registered under sections 15 and 16 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act by the Collector.

The plaintiffs in this case had a subsisting interest, 
in the land in ssuit as landlords thereof along with 
their father Jagarnnath Prasad. The partition 
Suit no. 113 of 1914 and Title Suit no. 387 of 1916 
did not create any new; title but simply confirmed the 
title wdiiclx they had in themselves and had been in 
possession thereof. The partition decree was based 
upon the assumption that they were in possession of 
8 annas interest in the property. Therefore the}; 
had hot lost the interest by reason of the mala fide 
sale of the entire 16 annas by their father which 
subsequently was held to be invalid so far as their 
interest o f 8 annas was conGerned. The fact that they 
did not get their names registered in the Land Regis
tration Department, and in fact they could not do so
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1928. until the partition suit was decided, did not aiiect tlieir 
b -m .iram"  subsisting- title and they did not cease to be landlords.
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P r a s a d  The defendants 3 and 4 were never 16 annas landlords 
and the decree obtained by them in respect of 16 annas
rent was a mere money decree. They purchased only 
the rio'ht, title and" interest (3f the tenant and

JW.W.A jiidginent-debtors with the eiiciinibrances thereon, 
lUfeAD, . iisnfriictiuiry mortgages of 1894 and 1908

whichmortgages were duly notified in the proclamation 
of sale. Tlie proceeding taken by them and the order 
passed by the Collector under section 167 of the Act 
annulling those encumbrances was therefore without 
jurisdiction.

The result is that the iiidgineut of the lower 
appellate t*oiirt is set aside aiid that of the Munsif is 
restored. The appeal is decreed with costs.

W ort, J .— I entirely agree.

Affecd  dis-miss&L

PRIVY COUNCIL,

S A B A T  K U M A R T  D E B T
V.

SAKHTCHAND.
Pruhate— W ill..-O nus of Proof-— Will prepared under

Suspicious Cirtrmnstances— Severnblc Proinsion inmlid-— Grant 
o f Prohate as to reM of W ill.

In  tdl cases in wliicli a Avill is prepared under circum s
tances winch raise the suspicion o f the Court that it does 
n ot express the mind o f the testator^ it is for tliose who pro
pound the wih to remove that suspicion, and it is only when 
jhat. has been done tliat the onus is thrown on those w^ho oppose 
?he will to prove fraud or luidue influence. The above 
principle is not confined to cases iu which the w ill has been 
prepared b y  a person who takes a pecuniary benefit under it.

^Present • Lorrl Pltillim ore, Lo}-4 Aildu mid Sir L an ce lot Sfmde:mor\ii


